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ABSTRACT
In  th e  standard M otion  o f the  Miocene o f w estern Florida* 
th e re  has boon considerable doubt no to  th e  sequence o f tho various 
form ations* This doubt may be a ttr ib u te d  to  tho  sc a tte re d  nature o f 
outcrops* end th e  homogeneity o f the sediments* leek  o f date  on th e  
strik e*  dip* th ickness and s tru c tu re  o f these beds* S tra tig raphy  
van based e n tire ly  on supposed fauna! evolutions* d isregard ing  
b io fac ies*  lith o te p e s  and biotopes*
The p resen t study embraces Okaloosa* Walton* Holmes* 
Washington* Bay* Jackson* Calhoun* Gulf* Liberty* Franklin*
Gadsden* Leon* and Wakulla counties* Samples from 58 outcrops* 
tw enty auger ho les and two w ater w ells were studied* S t r a t i -  
graphic sec tio n s and faunas o f th e  Miocene o f th e  F lo rid a  panhandle 
in d ic a te  th e  presence o f a number o f llth o fa c le s  and b lofaeies* which 
a re  a  measure o f recurrence o f sim ila r conditions and a re  re fle c te d  
in  both th e  lith o lo g y  and fauna* Such s im ila r d epo sitlo n al types 
a re  considered as stages w hile th e  d iss im ila r components w ith in  
th e  stag es a re  designated as facies*  These lith o lo g lc  and b io log ic  
p a tte rn s  re su ltin g  from s h if ts  in  tim e and space d is tr ib u tio n  o f 
environments coincide w ith th e  form atlonal boundaries* Three stages 
a re  recognised (Tampa* Alum B luff and Choctawhatchee)*
12
The Tampa Stage includes in  p a rt the "lower" Miocene sed i­
ments In  th e  F lo rid a  panhandle and i t*  equ ivalen ts in  th e  c e n tra l 
and w estern G ulf State** th e  type area  1b near Tampa Bay, th e  famous 
B a lla s t ft>int lo c a lity  la  now la rg e ly  covered and on Slxm lle Creek 
a t O rien t, H illsborough County# Florida* th e  stage Includes a l l  
sedim ents deposited  between post-flek sbu rg  and pre-A lua B luff Agee* 
la  th e  F lo rid a  panhandle# two lith o fa e ie s  a re  recognised! a  ca l­
careous St* Harks fa c ie s  and a  s i l ty  Chattahoochee facies*
th e  Alum B luff Stage embraces a l l  sediment* o f post-Tampa 
sad pre-Cboetawhatchee Age ("middle* Miocene) in  th e  F lo rida  pan­
handle and th e ir  equ ivalen ts in  the  c e n tra l and w estern Gulf S tates*  
The type lo c a li ty  i s  Alum Bluff# lib e r ty  County# Florida* In  the  
F lo rid a  panhandle# four lith o fae ie s#  Ghipola# Oak Grove# Shoal E lver 
and Hawthorn a re  recognised w ith in  the  Alum B luff Stage*
The Choetawhatchee Stage includes a l l  Miocene sediments o f 
p o s t-A lu  B luff Age in  the  F lo rida  panhandle and th e ir  equ ivalen ts 
in  th e  c e n tra l and w estern Gulf S ta te s . The type lo c a lity  i s  in  th e  
v ic in ity  o f Bed Bay# Walton County# Florida* In the  F lorida pan* 
handle# four faunel facies#  Y oldla, Area* Bcphora and C anceH aria 
a re  recognized w ith in  th e  Stage*
The lith o fa e ie s  recognized here are  considered to  be 
form ations w hile th e  faunal fa c ie s  a re  considered to  be zones* In  
both instances# however# faunas b a s ic a lly  determ ine age equivalence 
o f the  sediments*
The d e ta ile d  s tra tig rap h y  and paleontology o f these 
d ep o sits w ill be presented in  a forthcoming b u lle tin  o f the F lorida 
G eological Survey*
z
CORRELATION OF THE MIOCENE Of THE FLORIDA PANHANDLE
w ith  th b  w estern m >  c e n tra l atm* s ta te s
INTRODUCTION
The Miocene rocks o f F lo rid a  have been stud ied  by several 
noted g e o lo g is ts . E a rlie r  work o f a o st pioneer g eo lo g ists was 
exp lo ra to ry ; seme o f then  considered these  rocks to  be o f upper 
Eocene1*® or Ollgoeene ag e .3 T heir age determ inations se re  based 
on erroneously  Id e n tifie d  fo s s ils*  Very l i t t l e  vas known in  regard 
to  s tra tig rap h y  vhleh was alm ost e n tire ly  based on paleontology* 
T his was due p a rtly  because o f the  r a r i ty  end sc a tte re d  natu re  o f 
outcrops o f th e  Miocene and p a r tly  because o f the  homogeneous nature
A. Conrad* "O bserrations on th e  geology of a  p a rt of 
B ast F lo rid a ; w ith  a  catalogue o f Recent S h e lls o f th e  C oast," 
American Journal o f Science, End S e r ., Vol. X ( I 8b6 ) ,  pp . 36 A 8 .
,  "D escription o f new species o f organic remains 
from th e  tapper Eocene lim estone o f Tanpa Bay," American Journal o f 
Science» End S e r ., V ol. XI ( l 8b6 ) ,  pp. 399-^00*
*M. Tourney, "Notice on th e  geology o f the F lo rid a  Keys and 
th e  southern Coast o f F lo rid a ,"  American Journal o f Science, End 
Ser*, V ol. XX (1851) ,  PP* 390-39^
3
A. E e llp r la , "The T ertia ry  geology o f the  easte rn  and 
southern  tJhited S ta tes,'*  Academy N atural Science, P h iladelph ia 
Jo u rn a l, V ol. XX ( l 88b ) , pp. 115-15^, ■ap s, p is .
• "E xploration on the v e st coast o f F lo rid a  and 
in  th e  Okeechobee w ild ern ess," Wagner Free In s titu te  Science Trans* 
a c tio n s . V ol. X <1007), 13* PP*
1
2
o f th e  sedim ents which made i t  d if f ic u lt  to  Id e n tify  than w ithout
th e  use o f fo s s ils *  Very l i t t l e  was known about the  th ickness o f
th ese  beds# th e ir  s tru c tu re , s tr ik e  and dip* L it t le  e f fo r t was made
to  d if fe re n tia te  th e  various lith o fa e ie s#  b io fac ies#  H thotopes# and
b io to p es« That s tra tig rap h y  which was based e n tire ly  on fauna!
ev o lu tion  i s  ab ly  summarised by Gardner** in  her s tu d ies o f th e
m ellusean fauna o f th e  Alum B lu ff group i
The d e ta ile d  study o f the s tra tig rap h y  w ill follow  
th e  system atic treatm ent o f th e  fauna# fo r  the  s tra tig rap h y  
i s  in  larg e  measure deduced from the  fauna*
Bo e ffo r t was then made to  d if fe re n tia te  between rock# tim e
sad tim e-rock un its*  Most o f th e  famous Miocene lo c a li t ie s  were
described  by J u lia  Gardner#^ W. C.  M ansfield^ and J .  A. Cushman 
7
and G. M. Ponton and a  "standard” sec tio n  was se t up by them fo r  
th e  m iddle Miocene of B erth America. L ater work has been based
m ostly on th is  assumed section*
The w rite r makes no pretense o f p resen ting  a  complete survey 
o f the  Miocene s tra tig rsp h ic  nom enclature. Botes on s tra tlg ra p h le
**J u lia  Gardner# "The m olluscan fauna of th e  Alum B lu ff group#” 
G* 8 . G eological Surrey P ro fessional Paper 1*2A (1926)# p . 1 .
?ib ia •. 6* » .
6
W. C. M ansfield# Mollusks of Tampa and Suwannee lim estones 
o f F lorida#" F lo rid a  G eological Survey B u lle tin  15 (1937)# 33* PP*#
21 p i s .
7 j .  a . Cushman and G* M. Ponton# "The fo ram in lfera  o f the 
upper, middle and p a rt o f lower Miocene o f F lo rid a ,"  F lo rid a  
G eological Survey B u lle tin  9 (1932)# 1*7 PP*# 17 pi#*
3
term inology are  added wherever p e rtin e n t and the type lo c a li t ie s  of 
th e  s tra tig ra p h ic  u n its  are  g iven , fa b le  1 shoes correlation of the 
"standard" sec tio n  used by Cushman, and Ponton,® Sm ith,^ Vernon, 10 
and Cooke, 11 w ith  the  sec tio n  used in  this a r t i c l e .
L is t o f lo c a li t ie s  from which the  samples were co llec ted  
i s  given in  th e  end and th e ir  lo ca tio n s to g eth er w ith  lin e s  o f 




The type lo e a lity  o f the  Tampa form ation i s  B a lla s t P oin t on 
Tampa Bay, vhlch la  now covered by b u ild ings of a  la c h t Club. The
Ib id .
^Hendee R. Smith, "M icropaleontology and stra tig rap h y  o f a  
deep v e il  a t  N ic e v ille , Okaloosa County, F lo rid a ,"  American 
4f fy d s tlo B  Petroleum  G eologists B ulletin*  Vol • XXV ) ,  pp« 
263-2B&, 3 f i g s •, 2 p is .
10Robert 0. Vernon, "Geology of Holmes and Washington counties, 
F lo rid a ,"  F lo rid a  G eological Survey B u lle tin  21 (19 2̂), l 6l  pp.
11C. Wythe Cooke, "Geology o f F lo rid a ,"  F lo rid a  G eological 
Survey B u lle tin  29 (19% ), 339 VP*
P R E S E N T  INTERPRETATION 
SECTION USED IN THIS ARTICLE
COOKE, 1 9 4 5VERNON, 1942CUSHMAN AND PONTON, 1932 SMITH, 1941
Litho-ond Faunol Foci**
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Table 1
Correla tion  of Miocene Sec t ion  of the Florida Panhandle  with t h e  
Section used  in this  Article
5
name was f i r s t  used by Johnson*12 B a ll1^ c a lle d  i t  Tampa lim estone 
(a lso  Tampa b ed s). Matson and Clapp1** used tho name Taspa form ation 
and a lao  recognised th a t i t  was contemporaneous w ith  th e  Chattahoochee 
form ation . Cooke and Mosaom1^ changed i t  to  Taa$a lim estone "because 
form ation ia  c h ie fly  lim estone” and redefined  i t  to  include in  i t  the  
Chattahoochee form ation . Vernon1^ has c o rre c tly  rew ired the  o rig in a l 
te r n , Tampa form ation , to  include ”a l l  sedim ents ly in g  above th e  
Suwannee lim estone and h a lo s the Alum B lu ff group.” To c a l l  i t  
nlim estone” la  inagp rep rla te  since the  Tampa c o n sis ts  c h ie fly  o f sands, 
s i l t s ,  m arls, subordinate lim estone, and f u l le r 's  e a rth  updip and even 
gevndlp th e  lim estone i s  re s tr ic te d  to  the  lo v er p a rt on ly .
The f o s s ils  described  from the Tampa a re  p rin c ip a lly  
N oU usca.1^ ' The fo ram in ifera  and Ostracoda o f the  Ta%a are  
la rg e ly  undaserlbed. A rchalas flo rld a au s la  the  commonest species
^Lawrence 0 . Johnson, "The s tru c tu re  o f F lo rid a ,” American 
Journal o f Science, 3rd S e r ., V ol. XXXVI (1888), pp . 2 3 0 * 2 3 ® * “
1\ .  E . B a ll, "C ontributions to  the  T e rtia ry  o f F lo rid a , w ith  
•sp e c ia l reference  to  th e  Miocene s lle x  beds o f Tampa and th e  Pliocene
o f the Caloosahatchee H iver," Wagaer Free In s ti tu te  Science 
s e t  Io n s. V ol. XXX (1890), F t. l / p p ^  1 ^ 1 1 3 , 117-119.
lk Q- C. Matson and F . 0 . Clapp, "A prelim inary rep o rt on the 
geology o f F lo rid a  w ith sp ec ia l reference to  the s tra tig ra p h y ,” 
F lo rid a  g eo lo g ica l Survey 2nd Annual Beport (1909)# VP* 25-173*
15c ,  V* Cotike and S tu a rt Mossom, "Geology o f F lo r id a ,” F lo rid a  
g eo lo g ica l Survey goth Annual Report, (1929)* P* 79.
V e rn o n , SSL* S ib ** VP* &7~&&*
17B a ll, 2B* c i t .
1®Mansfleld, Q £ .  c j t .
6
repo rted  from th e  surface «J9 0 »ure«. The fo s s llife ro u s  p o rtio n s o f 
Chattahoochee lim estone (type lo c a li ty , Chattahoochee Landing on the 
A palachicola B tW f F lo rid a ) equal th e  Tanpa according to  M ansfield1^
20 M Mend Cooke. The lim estone w ill not e ffervesce  end i t  appears to  be 
la rg e ly  w hite s i l t ,  bu t i t  i s  fo s s llife ro u s  as i t  con tains sev era l 
ao llu aean  easts*  Sh is sec tio n  i s  described as lo se r Miocene in  the  
T hird F ie ld  T rip  o f th e  Southeastern G eological Society*
The nans f t*  Ih rk i lim estone (type lo c a lity , W akulla County,
A p
F lo rid a ) was o rig in a lly  used by F inch, in  describ ing  occurrence of 
la rg e  o y s te rs . W akulla County i s  th e  b e st a rea  to  study th e  M olluscs 
o f th e  St* Narks lla e s to n e . M ansfield^  considered i t s  m olluscan 
fauna to  be th a t o f th e  Tsqpa ta rn a tio n  bu t I t  rep resen ts only the  
l a te s t  fauna o f th e  Tampa*
ALOK BLUFF STAGE
Alum B luff group
2b
The name Alum B lu ff group vas used by B all fo r  the  
u n fo ss llife ro u s  sand and s la y  s tr a ta  in terven ing  between th e  Chipola
20
Cooke, o£. £&£,*
^ S o u th easte rn  G eological S ociety , Guidebook T hird F ie ld  T rip
(19*5), BP- 37 -b l.
22 M John F inch , G eological essay on the T ertia ry  form ation in
A aerlea ,” tm r iim .  Joarn*! a t  B el«nc., V ol. TH  (1823), » •  31-^3■ 
23MUk*ftel4( 2E.' S il- 
c B a ll, o£. d t .» p* 118*
7
and th e  upper fo sa lllfe ro u s  beds (Kcphora *one) at Alum Bluff, on the 
hank o f th e  A palachicola E lv er, about fo u r m iles n o rth  of Bristol, 
L iberty  County, F lorida#  Matson and C lapp^  used the  term  Alum Bluff 
as a  form ation and extended i t  downwards to  include as members th e  
Chipola m arl, th e  Oak drove sand and th e  Shoal R iver m arl, and te n ta ­
t iv e ly  as members o f th e  Sopchoppy lim estone o f B a ll and "lim estone 
and m arl on th e  Manatee R iver, near A llen to n .” Matson and Clapp 
a lso  included in  th e ir  Alum B lu ff fommtlcm th e  f u l l e r ’s e a rth  and 
re la te d  d ep o sits o f northern  F lo rid a . Vaughan and Cooke pointed 
e a t th a t  th ese  d ep o sits mere equ ivalen ts o f Ball* Hawthorn beds 
aad preposed to  abandon th e  term  Hawthorn form ation as used by 
Stetson and Clapp Gardner*0 re in s ta te d  th e  group when she ra ised  
th e  A lia  B lu ff form ation to  th e  group rank on the  assum ption th a t the 
fbamal d iffe ren ces between th e  th ree  members o f th e  Alum Bluff 
(C hipola, Oak Grove, and Shoal E lver) were too g rea t to  ju s tify  th e ir  
In clu sion  In  a  sin g le  form ation# Consequently, th e  th ree  members o f
f
^^Natsen and Clapp, cjg.- c l t . ,  p .  91 .
27t . w. Yaughan and C. Wythe Cooks, "C orrela tion  o f the 
Havthorn form ation," Washington Acadeay Science Jo u rn a l. V ol. IT , 
l o .  10 (191*0* PP- 250-253. '
« % a ll, SSL* c j t . ,  p* 107#
^9MatS(m and Clapp, o£. c l t . ,  p .  69 .
3% ardner, cjt., p* 1
8
th e  Alum B lu ff were ra ised  to  form ation ranks. Cooke and *§osscs&31 
rev ived  the  name Hawthorn form ation fo r  beds equivalen t in  age to  
th e  Alum B lu ff group represen ted  By a  d iffe re n t fa c ie s  e a s t o f ike  
A palachicola H irer in  pen in su lar F lo rid a . Cooke32 d iv ided  th e  Alum 
B lu ff group in to  two form ations: a  lover one# the  Chipola o r
Hawthorn form ation* and an upper one* th e  Shoal E lver form ation.
33Be dropped th e  term  Oak drove form ation o f G ardner.J Bus Shoal
R iver form ation* as extended by Cooke* nov includes fo u r sones:
Cardium ta sh rlu a  sons (Oak drove form ation o f Gardner)* Glygymerls
u slto n en s ls  sene (Shoal R iver form ation o f Gardner)* Yol&la
w altoasnais sons (b asal Choetawhatchee o r Y oldla sons o f M ansfield)
and Area ru b isian a  sons (ty p ic a l Choctavhatchee o r Area some o f
35Matson and C lapp). The main reason s ta te d  by Cooke fo r  th e  grouping 
o f T old la and Area sones o f the  Choctavhatchee group in  th e  Shoal 
R iver form ation i s  the  s im ila rity  o f th e ir  fauna v ith  th a t o f th e  Shoal 
R iver form ation . Although th e  Ayes sons fauna does shov some apparent 
reseab lasce to  th e  Shoal R iver fauna from vhleh i t s  species were 
evolved* the  p resen t study in d ic a te s  th a t i t  i s  not strong  enough to  
ju s tify  the  in c lu sio n  of the  Area none in  the Shoal R iver form ation.
The Area sons fauna shows a  c lo se r s im ila rity  to  th e  fauna o f the
^Cooke and Mosscm* o£. c l t p p .  98* 115*
32feooke* op. c l t .* p .  137•
33Xbid.* p . 35*
^G ardner, oj>. c l t . ,  p .  1 .
3^cooke, c j t .* p* l 68 .
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Ecphora and C an ce lla ria  zones. Out of a  to ta l  o f 1^2 species o f 
O stracoda occurring in  th e  Miocene of the  F lo rid a  panhandle, th e re  
a re  th ir te e n  species th a t are  confined to  th e  Area zone; twenty-two 
species a re  confined to  the  Bcphora and C ancellaria  zones. There are 
only tw elve species th a t occur in  the  Area zone and the underlying 
b eds, in clud ing  th e  C hipola. On the  o th er hand th e re  a re  tw enty-three 
species th a t a re  confined to  th e  Yol&la-Arcs tones and the Bephora- 
C an ce lla ria  zones. Xn o th er words, th e re  a re  alm ost tw ice a s many 
species confined to  th e  Yoldia-Arca zones and the  Bcphorft-Cancellaria 
zones as those confined to  th e  Yol&ia-Arca zones and the  re s t o f the 
Alum B lu ff group. I t  I s  c le a r  from th e  fauna th a t the Yoldla-Arca 
semes a re  more c lo se ly  a ll ie d  w ith the  Scphora-C ancellaria zones than 
they  are  w ith  th e  r e s t  o f th e  Alum B luff group. T herefore, th e  
in c lu sio n  o f th e  T oldla and the Area zones In  the Shoal R iver form ation 
I s  no longer J u s tif ie d  and furtherm ore, a  p e rfe c tly  v a lid  term , th e  
Choetawhatchee fo rm atio n ^  ty p ifie d  by the  Area zone, i s  av a ilab le  fo r  
th e ir  reception*
Chipola form ation 
The name Chipola form ation was suggested by Burns who discovered 
a  sh e ll bed exposed on th e  Chipola R iver below B ailey ’s F erry  and a t
^M atson and Clapp, 0£ . c l t . ,  p .  l i t .
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A im  B lu ff on tl»o A palachicola R lv e r .^  B a ll asad Stealey-Brown^® 
c a lle d  I t  th e  C hipola a a r l .  Mat ton and Cl^pp^9 included I t  in  th e ir  
A im  B lu ff f  enaction  a t  a  aeaber and i t  vaa la te r  on raioed  to  a  
form ation by Gardner**0
The C hipola form ation a t  l t a  type lo c a lity  la  b lue-gray  to  
d ir ty  yellow , M fd y  fe e a llifa ro u e  e a r l  studded w ith w olluscsn s h e ila . 
This e a r ly  fa s ie s  i s  r e s t  r io te d  to  th e  v ic in ity  o f th e  Chipola and the  
A palachicola r iv e r s . F u rth er v e s t, Cooke*3- recognised two fa c ie s  -  a  
sandy lim estone which fo r  the  n o st p a rt I s  hurled  and a  lig h t-c o lo re d , 
co arse , sandy fa c ia s  th a t includes len ses o f c la y .
As observed by Cooke!*® th e  Chipola fo raa tio n  a t  Alum B lu ff 
c o n s is ts  o f a  lo se r  fo u r fe e t o f yellow ish calcareous c lay  w ith  sane 
fin e  q u arts and an upper six teen  fe e t o f ereaa to  g ray , tough, 
calcareous sand w ith  sans M olluscs. These th icknesses check w ith  the  
■ensured sec tio n  o f th e  w rite r . This sec tio n , however, i s  more 
calcareous a t  i t s  type lo c a lity  on th e  Chipola B iver where i t  i s  
rep resen ted  by te n  fe e t o f b lue-grey  sandy a s r l .
^ B a l l ,  2£ . c l t *, p . 188.
3«W. H. B all and J* Stanley-Brown, NCenosolc geology along the
ApuMkicoi. aaassia waftw#, ssssuz. ss. lassM* ▼(1894), pp. no-170.
39H»t»on *ad Clmpp, o£. e l t . .  p .  91 
»*raB*r* SSL' ***«» P* 1*
^Cook*, o£. e l t . .  p . 161.
**Ibia., p. 1 » .
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The follow ing fo ram ln ife ra l species have been found In  the 
Chipola form ation:
C lavulina tr ic a r in a ta  d'Orbigny 
Q ulnquelocullna candelana d'O rbigny 
Q. ch lp o len sis Cushman and Ponton 
Q. cr&sea d'O rbigny var .
M asslllna ln aeq u alis Cushman 
II* bosciana (d ’Orbigny)
M. quadrana Cushman and Ponton 
M. In e is a  Cushman and Ponton 
M« ap in a ta  Cuahaan and Ponton 
M. ap in a ta  cb ipo leneis Cushman and Ponton 
N. ap in ata  g lab ra ta  Cuahaan and Ponton 
S p iro lo eu lln a  g ra te lo u p i d'O rbigny 
H suerina bradyl Cushman
A rtlcu lin a  aagra n iocen ica Cushman and Ponton
A* aay o ri Cuahaan
T rilo cu lin a  trig o n u la  (Lamarck)
T. oblonga (Montagu) 
f .  g rae lU e  d'O rbigny
T . q u a d rlla te ra ll8 lo n g ico ata ta  Cushman and Ponton 
T . q u a d rila te ra lis  d'O rbigny 
T. b ro n g n ia rtil d'O rbigny 
Pyrgo d e n tic u la ta  (Brady)
V erteb ralin a  c a ss is  d'Orbigny 
V. m u ltllo c u la ris  Brady, Parker and Jones 
D enticu lina sp ♦
Slgusaorphlna undulosa (Terquem)
Slphldlum ch lp o lensis (Cushman)
P eneroplis p ro teus d'O rbigny 
P* bradyl Cushman 
S o rite s  sp .
D iscorbis candelana b u lla ta  Cushman and Ponton 
£ . n . sp . 1
Bponldes repandus (P itch e l and Moll)
A ste rig erin a  c a rln a ta  d'Orbigny 
Amphiategina eh ipo lensie  Cushman and Ponton 
C assidu lina ch lpo lensis Cushman and Ponton 
C lb lc ld in a  v a r ia b llis  (d'O rbigny)
C lblcldes lob atu lus (Walker and Jacob)
C. refu lgens (M ontfort)
C lb lc ld e lla  v a r ia b llis  (d'O rbigny)
A nnuloclblcides p ro jec tu s Cushman and Ponton 
A cervullna ch lpo len sis Cushman and Ponton 
Gypslna v e s ic u la rls  Parker and Jones 
A rchalas sp*
Baggina n. sp* 1 
Blgenerlna sp*
B oliv lna n . sp . 2 
B ulim lnella n . sp . 1 
G lobulins rodundata (Boroemann)
G uttu llna  caudate d 'Orbigny
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G u ttu lin a  ir re g u la r is  (d'O rbigny)
G. la c te a  (Walker and Jacob)
Y lrgu llna n . sp . 1
The fo llow ing species o f Ostracoda are  known to  date only
f r o n t h e  Chipola formation:**^
Bythocypris n . sp* 1
C audites ch lp o len sis P url
C y th ere lla  n* sp* 1
C ytherels a ,  sp , 8
C y th ere tta  ealhouaenele Smith
H aplocytherldea ch lp o len sis (Stephenson)
H. gardnerae (Stephenson)
H. nariaxm ensis (Stephenson)
Amomocytharldea flo rld a n a  (Hove and Hough)
C ytherura n . sp . 2
C« n . sp . 3
C ytherello ldea n . sp . 1 
C * s .  sp « b 
Hemlcythere n . sp . 8 
I*  n , sp . 9 
Kangarlna n . sp . k 
K* n* sp • 5
K rith s e f . K. re n ifo m ls  (Brady)
Loxoconeha n . sp . 3
1«* n . sp . 11
L. n . sp . 12
Lurula n . sp . b
m crocythere n . sp . 2
H. n . sp . 3
M onocertina n . sp . 1
F aracyprls n . sp , 2
Faracytherldea ch lpo len sis Stephenson
P rocy therels calhounensls (fin lth )
Shoal H irer form ation
u .
The name Shoal H irer marl vas proposed by Matson and Clapp
e n tire  ostracoda fauna of th e  Miocene o f West F lo rid a  
has been described by th e  w rite r and w ill appear as & b u lle tin  of the 
F lo rid a  G eological Surrey* Species thought to  be new are  here 
designated  by numbers to  a ro ld  nude names.
^Slatscm  and Clapp, op. c l t . ,  p .  10b.
f a r  M i  o w ly in s  Oak to w i  aaad and for*dn« th e  m ak er o f
M d r  A im  B lu ff ta rn a tio n . f t  vaa later ra lccd  to  a  f e iM tlm  rank 
Bar deadlier.1̂  Cooke*6  used th e  te rn  Skoal B iver f o r a a i t a  In  an 
te tc e Acd aawiwr a o a a t o  Include fo u r narikeras Oak S x a a  form ation o f 
M M r  (Cocke'a C ard im  tap k rlu a  san e), Skoal S iv er fe ro a tio a  o f 
Satd ae i (Coek c 'a  Qhmum vp * ualtonaaaaia a m a h  T old la k u b  (kaaal 
rk o c ta ah itah is  o f Hataon and Clapp)# Area sona (ty p ic a l SBectaw* 
Batehee o f O erdnar). ffce t n »  Skoal H irer form ation la  uaod Bare la  
aaa o n g iw u y  x ap u ae  aanaaj» fvaeaan ana ciapp and oerwaar, 
cnoopt  tk a t Oak drove fon aatlo n  la  Bare Included la  th e  Ckoe! H e a r 
l« a a tlo B  aa I t a  lower a a d « r*
The Skoal H irer fag natio n  eo n alsta  p redon laaatly  o f adcaceoue 
e n d  n d  c la y . The follow ing eecU on la  aapoeed a t  Spence t& m , 
lo c a lity  Ho. 22-.
Oxeri nAcaeeoua, candy c lay  w ith  aBundaat
to ld la   ........................ .................... S f k a t
(T oldla cane) 
ju n c tio n  apparen tly  « fe iifo m k la^* < » » ^
G ray, a U t m i f  sandy c lay  and aaad w ith
abundant MoUaaaa But ao to ld la  . . . . . .  A f e e t
(Skoal B lre r)
Tkc n lero teuna o f th e  Skoal H irer fauna la  d la tia ie t and 
ckoaa d e f in ite  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  Both Oak d m  and CBlpola
s i*  c lt ,. p . 1 .
ASCooke, s i*  d t j  p . 168.
AtHateon and Clapp# ffi* c l t .# p . 10A.















known area  o f th e  Oak Grove aand la  U n ited  to  th e  vicinity of its
type lo c a lity . Since Oak Orove sand rep resen ts only a localised
b asa l p o rtio n  o f th e  Shoal R iver form ation , the writer has followed
Cooks' .53 usage o f th e  term  Oak Grove sand as a basal member o f the
Shoal R iver form ation .
The follow ing fo rsm tn lfe ra l species are known to  occur only
In  tb s  Oak Grove members
A ste rlg erin a  m locenlca Cushman and Ponton
The follow ing ostracode species have been found only in  the
Oak Grove form ation:
H aplocytheridea okaloosensls (Stephenson)
C y th sre tta  gardneri Stalth
The follow ing species a re  common to  the  Chlpola form ation
and th e  Oak Grove members
Q uinqueloeulina e ra se s d'O rbigny v a r.
Sigaomorphlna pearceyi Cushman and Osawa 
B ollv ina p l lc a te lla  mera Cuebaansnd Ponton 
A aphlsteglna flo rld a n a  Cushman and Ponton 
C ycloloculina m locenlca Cushman and Ponton
The follow ing species are eeamon to  th e  Oak Grove neither
sad the  r e s t  o f the  Shoal R iver form ation;
B igenerlna flo rld a n a  Cushman and Ponton 
Cytheromorpha d a ll l  (Howe and Brown)
P aracy therldea n. sp . 3
i6
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C hoctw rtatchx form ation
fbe nans Cfcoctavhatehee m arl wee f i r s t  used by Mat spa «sd
CI***5* fear th e  t t o m  beds a t  dohn Anderson* s farm , th ree -q u a rte rs
o f a  a i le  e a s t o f Bed Bay, Walton County, F lo rid a , the  upper sh e ll
bed a t  Alua B lu ff and th ese  d e p e tlte  elsew here, ChoctwAwtehee m arl,
ae defined  by Matson end C lapp, Included th e  "Bcphora bed” and
"altm lnous clay" o f and S tanley  Brovn m il
8taaley«-Broen9^) * M ansfield9*̂ described th e  outcrop a t  Bed Bey and
H a ted  end described  i t s  m olluecan fauna* Cooke and Mbsscm^ re fe rred
to  i t  a s  a  fo zvatlon  ra tb a r than  a  "atari* "because th e  m arl beds
c o n s titu te  only a p a r t o f the form ation and a re  le s s  predonlnant than
d a y  b ed s. M ansfield ( in  Cooke and M ossoa^) recognised th ree  tones: 
Areas Icpfcora and C an ce lla rla  la  th e  Choctawhatehee foxnatioa and
designated th e  type none a t  Bed Bay as Area seme, from Area rub lajsla* -
ja m  M sasfleld -  a  ccaaoon pelecypod occurring a t  th a t lo ca lity *  A
fo u rth , T oldla sobs,  was added to  th e  o rlg ix ial th ree  tones by
^Sfatsen and Clapp, <g£t* c t t *» p .  l i t*
^^B all, op * c l t «i pp • 1-218.
^ D a ll and Stanley-Brown, o&, o j t* ,  pp. ItO-lTO*
97W* C. M ansfield, "Hollusks from the type locality of the  
Choetasha&chee m arl," B S125&  iS 3 3 »  K S£agtegfi> Vo1 - ^  
(1 9 1 0 , BP* 599-^07*
5®
Cooke and Moseom, o£. c l t p *  138*
?9ib ia .. p. lfco.
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M ansfield and Ponton, They gave th e  follow ing gen eralised  section 
o f th e  Choctowhatchee form ation:
f e e t
5* C aaaccllarls cone, f in e  to  coarse* clayey*
fo s s ilife ro u s  send      25*30
kn "Aluminous c la y .” Qrayish* u n fo ss ilife ro u e
c le a r ......................................... .** ..................... *** 25
3* S S E ^ S I80^ *  Shady* fo ss ilife ro u a  c l a y   15*25
2* Area m *  dray* sandy* fo e s illfe ro u e  m arl , ,  55
* b ld la  sons* Dark~gray to  b lu ish*  sdlcaceous 
and. carbonaceous* clayey* fo s s illfe ro u s  
s a n d  ♦ • * . . * ....................     15
61Vernon a f te r  studying th e  sec tio n s in  Washington and Holmes 
coun ties cans to  th e  conclusion th a t Bephora a n t C an ce lla ria  sones 
e a rs  th e  i^ d lp  fa c ie s  o f the  Area a n t Y oldla sones* Csofce*^ how* 
e v e r, d iscarded  th e  te rn  Choctavhatchee and included the  lower two 
sones* T oldla and Area in  the  Shoal H irer form ation and th e  upper two 
scues* tenhora and C an ce lla rls  in  th e  Duplin m arl form ation* in  th is  
report*  T o ld ls . Area* genhora end C an ce lla ria  sones a re  included in  
th e  Choctswfcatehee form ation. Bach o f these  sones rep resen ts a  
d is t in c t  fac ies*
C* M ansfield and 0* M* Ponton*” faunal Zones in  th e  
Miocene Choetswhatchee form ation o f F lo rid a , " Washington Academy 
Science Journal* V ol. SXXI (1932)* PP* 8b~8o.
^Vernon* SSL* S2wm* '
£j%
Cooke* 0£ . c i t .
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Th* MM Toiai* MM ( ,trm  T old la valtonea»l»  M ansfield) m s  
f i r s *  « ae t by M usflcM  and Ponton63 ta r  about f i f t e .a  fe e t a t  d a rk ' 
gray to  b lu is h , m icaceous, sandy sedim ents a t A lbert H« Casaon*® fans 
(form erly  F ra ile r* s  farm ), aou theaat-quarter o f Section 18,  Township 2 
lo r tk ,  tenge 19 t e s t ,  Walton County, F lorida* M inefield and F on ton^ 
thought i t  to  rep resen t th e  b asa l bed o f the  Choctswhatchee form ation, 
supposedly overly ing  th e  Shoal H irer but nowhere has i t s  lower o r
65upper co n tac t been reee& slied w ith  certa in ty *  They (M ansfield and 
Fotttea) te n s  J u s tif ie d  th e  recogn ition  o f th e  Y oldla sones
The sane i s  separated  from th e  overly ing  Area gone 
because o f I t s  abundant content o f large  Y oldla sh ells*  
a  genus which u su a lly  in d ic a te s  th a t th e  tem perature o f 
the  r a te r  in  vhleh i t  liv ed  was ra th e r cold*
The m lerofauna of th e  Y oldla gone In  general c o n sis ts  o f w idely 
ranging forme and p o ssib ly  rep resen t a  com paratively deep w ater fauna* 
The estracode fauna o f th e  sons i s  co^srised  o f the  follow ing species:
A ctlnocytherels exanthemata (U lrich  and B assler)
F av e lla  rug lpunetata  (U lrich  and B assler)
K aplocytheridea b a s s le rl Stephenson
C y therid els fab u la  Hove and Bob*
The follow ing fo ram ln ifera l species have been found only in  
th e  Y oldla fa c ie s :
Amphlmorphlna sp .
Vedogenerlna ad vena Cushman and Lalmlng
^ te n s f le ld  and Fonton, eg., c j t . ,  p . 86 .




The name Area zone (from Area rubtsiana Mansfield) was named
for nineteen feet of grey, sandy and clayey, shell marl In the vicinity
of Red Bey, Walton County, Florida, by Mansfield and was designated
66type sons for the Choctavhatchee formation. At the type locality, 
neither the top nor the bottom of the zone is exposed, later,
Mansfield and Fonton^ assigned tventy-one feet of sediment© to this 
sons at the type locality, they estimated its total thickness to be 
about fifty-five feet. The upper limit of the zone at the type local­
ity v&e provisionally placed by them at the contact of the gray marl 
with the overlying plastic clay bed, vhich they referred to the Ecphora 
sone. They also postulated an unconformity between the two beds 
because of the absence of fossils from the clay bed and the lithologlc
differences between the underlying marl and the overlying clay*
68Mansfield, after a critical examination of the raolluacan fauna, came 
to the conclusion that the molluscan fauna was closely related to that 
a t the Shoal River formation from which its species were evolved.
Such a relationship Is also shown by the microfaunal evidence in a 
general way, but this apparent similarity is not very striking.
«V.c . Mansfield (in Cooke and Mossom), '’Geology of Florida," 
Florida geological Survey 20th Annual Report (1929), PP-* lAo~lb2.
^Mansfield and Fonton, o£. cit., pp. 8k-88.
C. Mansfield, "Miocene pelecypods of the 
Choetawhatehee formation of Florida," Florida Geological Survey 
Bulletin 8 (1932) 2b0 pp., 3 f ig s* , 3* pis *
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The Area son* fauna la  d e fin ite ly  more a ll ie d  v i ta  the  younger
gcphora and C aace lla rl^  fauna than  the o ld er (Alum Bluff) fauna.
flaith69 proposed the name P e ra e n te r 's  Farm heda f o r  th e
sedim ents th a t  o v e rlie  the  Area none In  Walton County* Th© type
lo c a lity  la  lo c a lity  Vo. 23# vhleh le  an old  road-cut on th e  e a st
bank o f Alaeva Creek# on F em en te r'e  farm* Section 17# Tovabhlp 1
Berth* Range 19 V eit* Walton County* F lorida* These beds# Which
eo n elet o f ahout tv en ty -flv e  fe e t o f fo es llife ro u s#  gray atari* were
aeelgned to  th e  Bcphora sons by M ansfield*70 and M ansfield and P o n t o n .  7 1
Cushaan and Ponton7* fo llov ed  Jianafleld  and assigned these beds to  the
t e f t o a  acne . In  doing ao Cushman and Ponton were guided by the
presence o f Ylrffiallna (V lrg u lln e lla ) g u n tari v a r. cur ta te  Cushaan and
Ponton* a  fo ra  th a t they  thought vac re s tr ic te d  to  th e  Bcutora sane
bu t vhlch le  now known to  occur In  th e  Area none ae v e i l ,  th ese  beds*
according to  flh lth * ^  a re  d e fin ite ly  younger than the Area sons and
con ta in  s ix  species " th a t have not been found elsewhere In  F lo rid a
above th e  a ld d le  Miocene. These species ares
g aracenarla  acrutaurlcular 1 s (Fitch© 1 and Moll)
D ental ln& coaasorblna var* em&clata Reuse 
B uU nineila  c u ria  Cushman
^ d h ith , op. e j t .*  p . 2^9.
7°llaasfle ld*  "Miocene pelecypods of the Choctavhatchee
form ation o f F lorida#  "p. 22.
73Manefield and Ponton* SSL- £il*> V*
^Cushaan and Ponton# o£. cit.» p* 15*
^ fto lth , o£. c l t .# pp. 272-273*
7 Ib id .*  p . 273.
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F a lv e lla e rla  flo rld a n a  Cushman 
Anomcytheridea flo rld a n a  (Rows and Hough)
C y th ere tta  burns! (U lrich  and B assler)
M lth ^  assigned th ese  beds to  a  s tra tig ra p h lc  u n it equal In
rank w ith  th e  Area sen s. The lower lim it o f th is  u n it was thought by
him to  co lnelde w ith  th e  f i r s t  appearance o f P lcctofron& tcularia
flo rld a n a  Cushman and Rjbhogsaarina lam ella ta  Cushman* and th e  upper
lim it to  co incide w ith  th e  f i r s t  occurrence o f B ollvlna m argtnata v a r.
76m n ltlco s ta ta  Cushman and T ttlv u lln eria  flo rld a n a  Cushaan. 1 Stealth 
believed  th a t the  contained fauna rep resen t a  tra n s itio n  between the 
m iddle and upper Miocene. The v a lid ity  o f th is  sons* which i s  
s t r i c t ly  paleon to log lc in  nature* i s  questioned because fiv e  o f th e  s in  
supposedly re s tr ic te d  species a lso  occur in  beds o f undoubted Area age 
and th e  s ix th  (S araeensrla  a c u ta a ric u la ris  (F ltc h s l and Moll) i s  a lso  
known to  oeeur In  th e  Chlpola form ation* These beds a re  th e re fo re  
included in  th e  Area sone and i t  i s  recommended th a t the  term  
Ferm enter*s F a n  beds be dropped.
The follow ing fo ram ln ife ra l species have only been found in  the  
Area sonet
M asaillaa quadrans Cushman and Fonton var*
F lln tln a  flo rld a n a  Cushaan and Fonton 
Robnlus flo rld en u s (Cushman)
R. ca ten u la tu s (Cushman)
P lec to fro n d ic u la ria  flo rld a n a  Cushaan 
B ulim ias ovata d ’Orbigny 
B oll v ine advena Cushman 
hoKostoamm g u n terl Cushman 
Blphogenerlna lam ella ta  Cushman 
C hilostom ella o o lin a  gchwager
a * * -#  p* 27*-
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The follow ing ostra&ode species ere  known to date only 
tro e  th e  Area zonet
B alrd la  a .  sp . 1
C audltes s e lla rd s i (Bewe end B e lli)
Cythere a .  q». 3
Anonocytheridea flo rld a n a  Hove auad Hough
Cythercnorpha a* n .  2
C y th ere tta  fcurnsi (U lrich  and B aseler)
B oeytherura a .  Sp. X 
Loxoconcha, n , sp . 9 
L . a* sp . 10
F araey therldea vandenboldl Puri 
X esto leh erls n . sp . 5
th e  follow ing oetraeode species a re  cossaon to  th e  Area %am 
o f  Choctawhatchee form ation, end the  Alan Bluff stag e:
B a sa le rite s  a* sp . k
A ctinocythereia exthem ata (U lrich  and B assler)
C ytherels p roducts U lrich  and B assler 
C y therldels aaderseai P uri 
- C* u lr ic h i Howe and Johnson 
C y therllo ldea  a .  sp . 5 
Loxeeencha n . sp- 2
C y th ere tta  ehoetaw hateheensls Howe sad Taylor 
The follow ing ostracode species are common Between th e  Area 
sane and th e  Bcphora and C an ce lla ria  zones:
B a sa le rite s  m tocenica Howe
B. n . sp . 3 
Bythocypris n . sp . 2
A ctlnoey therels exanthemata m arylandica (Howe and Hough) 
C ytherels g a rre tt Howe and KeGuirt
C. m artin i (U lrich  and B assler)
lap lo cy th erld ea  ehoetaw hateheensls (Howe and Stephenson)
Cytheroaorpha redfcayensia Beers and Brown
C ytheropteron n . sp . 1
C ytherura w ardensis Howe and Brown
C ytherello ldea n . sp . 1
Sueythere n . sp . 1
Ssm leythere conradl Howe and JfeGulrt
S . n . sp . 2
H. n . sp . 3
Ksngarlna q u s ll lta  C oryell and f ie ld s
Luwula palmerae C oryell and f ie ld s
fte ry g o ey th e re ls com uta sm erlcana (Ulrich sad Bassler)
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Kcphor* fac&fft 
The Bcphora "bed", named by D ali77 was la te r  changed to  
Bcphora "son*4* by M inefield .78 Th* type lo c a lity  of the Bcphora 
soot i t  th e  upper sh e ll bed a t  Alum B lu ff on tb* e a s t aide o f the 
A palachicola M w r, about fo u r m iles no rth  o f B r is to l, l ib e r ty  County, 
th e re  th e  fo llow ing sec tio n  i s  exposed:
Band o f P le isto cen e  age
..................................... . . . .  .unconform ity............................... ............. ...
b . Brown, m icaceous, arenaceous,  p y ritife ro u s  c la t
ta s tin g  lib *  alum, w ith  abundant m o llu scan  « . . .  * 28 F t .
3.  Greenish-brown, a rg illa c e o u s , h igh ly
fo ssH ife ro u s  c l a y ........................... . • . •  12-25 F t *
2 . F a it to  g reen ish , micaceous sand w ith  some
Im perfectly  preserved M olluscs near top ....................  3 F t .
1 • S tee l-g ray  to  brow nish, a rg illaceo u s sand
w ith  f o s s i l  leaves ................................................. «**»*••*•• k F t .
T o tal th ic k n e s s    V? F t.
♦    .................  .unconform ity........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C hlpola form ation
The follow ing fo ra a ln ife ra l fauna I s  known to  date to  occur
only  In  the  Bcphora sons:
Q uinqueloculina co n to rts  d 'Orblgny 
g p iro lo cu lln a  depress* d ’Orblgny 
M arginal in s  dribls Beugebom 
V lrgu llna  g u n terl c u rta ta  Cushman and Ponton 
D vlgerlna p a rk e ri K arrer
^ B a l l ,  o£. c i t .
^M ansfield  ( in  Cooks and Mossom, "Geology of F lo rid a " ).
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The follow ing ostraeode species have been found only in 
th e  gcphora sones
C ytherels m artin i (U lrich  and B assler)
C. «vss (U lrich  and B assler)
C. e ra s  v a r. oblongata (U lrich  and B assler)
C. n . sp . 17 
Hemtcythere n . sp . 7 
Ksngarlxta n . sp . 2 
X. n . sp . 3 
X rithe n . sp* 1
Loacocancha n . sp . 8 
P aracy therldea n . sp . 2
The follow ing fo rsm in ife ra l species occur in  gcphora and
Area sones and not elsew here in  the  F lo rid a  Miocene:
S p iro lo cu ltn a  p lan u la ta  (Lamarck)
E U lpsolagesa bidens Cushman 
S p lr ill in a  o rb ic u la ris  Bagg
C an ce lla ria  F acies
She C an ce lla ria  sots (named a f te r  C an ce lla ria  uropenevusta
M ansfield) i s  ty p ic a lly  developed in  the  h ighest fo se llife ro u s  beds
along th e  Harvey* a Creek in  southwest one-quarter of Section 9#
Township 1 Souths Bangs 3 West, Leon County; F lo rid a . The none i s
composed o f fin e  to  coarse -grained , a rg illaceo u s sand and sandy sh e ll
m arl and has an estim ated  th ickness of 23 to 30 feet.
The follow ing fo ram ln lfe ra l species have been found only in
th e  C an cella ria  lone:
T ex tu la ria  flo rld a n a  Cushman 
T . fo lla e e a  o c e id en ta lls  Cushman 
M assillna g u n teri Cushaan and Fonton 
T rilo cu lin a  aspera Cushman 
Vodosarla calamorpha Beuss 
Lagans quadrats (W illiamson) 
p y ru llaa  a lb a tro s s l Cushman and Fonton 
Elphidium in cera tu a  (W illiamson)
Favonla m locenlca Cushman and Fonton
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B ullm lnella sub teres (Brady)
P a te llin a  co rrugata  W illiamson 
R ectocib icides m locenlca Cushaan and Ponton 
A cervullna inhaerens Schultes
The follow ing oatracode spec la s  have been found only in
th e  C an ce lla ria  aonei
C ytherels a* sp . IS 
Luvula n . sp . 3 
P e llu c isto » a(T ) n . sp . 1
P . n . ap . 3
th e  follow ing fo ram ln lfe ra l species occur in  th e  gcnhora and
C an ce lla ria  sones and not elaevhere in  F lo rid a ;
T ex tu la ria  mayor! Cushaan 
^ulnqueloeullna o f . fu sca  Brady 
Lagena hexagons sc a la rfo ra ls  (W illiamson)
L« c o s ta ta  amphora Reuse
G u ttu lln a  c o s ta tu la  Calloway and W iasler
Fseudopolymorphina r u t l l a  (Cushaan)
T irg u lisa  fu s lfo ra is  Cushaan 
B oliv ian  p u leb e lla  p r ia itiv a  Cushaan
The follow ing ostraeode specie* e ra  known to  occur only in
th e  gcphora and C an ce lla ria  tones:
B alrd o p p lla ta  tr ia n g u la te  Edwards 
C e tiv e lla  nav is C oryell and F ie ld s 
Cythere » . sp . 1 
C. &• sp • 2 
C ytherels n . sp* 11
Cythsroaorpha w am erl love and Spurgeon 
C ytheropteron n . sp* 2 
C. a* sp* 3 
C. a .  sp* *
C* n« sp . 5 
C ytherura a .  sp . 1
C. vardensis var*
C ytherello ldea n . sp* 3 
C y th ere tta  sah n ll F url 
Loxoconcha a* sp . 1 
I*. n . sp . t 
L. a .  sp . 6 
I*. a. sp* 7 
F araeyprls a .  sp . 1 
Paracytherldea a .  sp . 5 
Faradoxostcna n* sp . 3 
X esto leberis n« sp . 5
HISTORY OF DEPOSITION
The g re a te s t p a rt o f about bOO fa c t o f the p resen tly  Imoim 
JfiLocene beds o f Wait F lo rid a  a ra  made up of sedim ents deposited 
m ostly in  h a l lo a  m arine (n e r it ie )  w a ters. The shallow -w ater o rig in  
o f th ese  dapoait*  couplad w ith  the  natu re  o f seaward th ickening  
In d ica te  th e  occurrence o f subsidence during d ep o sitio n . The ra ta  of 
sedim entation was no t uniform  but was accompanied by a  se rie s  of 
tran sg ressio n s and reg ressio n s o f th e  sea which produced cy c lic  
sedim entary u n its . Tbs tran sg ressio n s seem to  have bean rap id  as I s  
shown by sev era l overlaps and d isc o n fa m itie s . The reg ressio n s Sere 
slow . The slowness o f such reg ressio ns re su lte d  in  th e  deposition  
o f a  g re a te r  p roportion  o f th e  sedim ents during th is  phase of the  
c y c le . The c y c lic  changes produced in  th e  sediments by such tran s*  
g ressio n s and reg ressio ns are  o f h o riso n ta l as w ell a s of v e rtic a l 
n a tu re . T his has re su lte d  In  th e  grouping o f sedim ents o f s im ila r 
H tho logy  in  b e lts  g en era lly  p a ra lle l to  th e  "Bay lin e"  •
The sedim ents deposited  during th e  Miocene in  Vest F lo rid a  
show th a t the shore lin e  occupied d iffe re n t p o sitio n s bordering the 
i«>a mass a t  various tim es • Such p o sitio n s re su lte d  from the advance 
o r r e tr e a t  o f th e  sea in  I t s  f lu c tu a tio n s . The re tre a t of sea 
coupled w ith  u p lif t  has re su lte d  in  successively  younger form ations 
in  a  seaward d ire c tio n . F u rth er proof o f such a r e tre a t i s  shown 
by marine P leistocene te r ra c e s . That more co n tin en ta l a reas I s
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p re se n tly  exposed* than  during le ts  T e rtia ry  iim e, i s  shewn by 
p rogressive  seaward s h if t  o f th e  shore lin e  end p rog ressiv ely  
younger m arine P le isto cen e  te rra c e s  sway frost th e  land*
Marine tran sg re ss io n  i s  th e  advance o f marine e n te r accompanied 
by a  landvard m igration  o f th e  s tra n d . A tran sg re ssiv e  sea s i l l  
eatbody in  i t s  overlap tin e  in te rv a l various fa c ie s  changes which w ill 
he re fle c te d  In  i t s  sediment a* as v e il  a s f o s s il  fauna* As th e  sea 
invades land* I t s  Mtars lin e  v l l l  slowly encroach towards land and th is  
s h if tin g  o f shore lin e  w ill  In  tu rn  re s u lt In  "clim bing" o f both 
sedim ents and fauztel species updip . th e  re su lta n t s tra tig ra p b ic  vedge 
w ith  i t s  po in ted  end landvard w ill  re s u lt in  a  fa c ie s  fauna th a t 
v a rie s  in  time*
Murine reg ressio n  I s  th e  re tre a t o f m arine w ater accompanied 
by a  seaward m igration  o f th e  s tra n d . During reg ressio n  th e  sea 
" lap s o ff*  o ld er sediments* d epositing  younger sedim ents a s  i t  
re tre a ts*  each succeeding sediment being younger than  th e  underlying 
ro eh s. Such a  succession o f sedim ents w ill n a tu ra lly  re s u lt in  the  
f l g o m  o f p ro g ressiv ely  o lder beds In  a  landvard d irec tio n *  The 
t e n s  "Marine o ff  lap" (Malkin and X ohole)^  o r "marine reg ressiv e  
overlap* (Orabaa)®0 have been used to  embrace sedim ents deposited 
during  th e  p eriod  o f reg ressio n  o f se a .
^ D o rls  8 * Malkin and Dorothy A. Schols* "Marine sedim entation 
and o i l  accumulation* XX Regressive marine o fflsp  and overlap-^offlap* " 
American A ssociation  Petroleum  g eo lo g ists B u lU tln , V ol. 30KII <19*3),*o. i, fp*
®°A. W. Grabau* "P rin c ip les o f stra tig raphy*" gad E d ition  (l9P h ), 
Mew York.
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Sl&ca regression is a later phase of transgression itself * 
both are Interrelated and form a complete stratigraphic cycle *
Maxine overlap is transgresalve in nature; younger sediments extend 
progressively farther landward. Marine off lap Is regressive in 
nature; the sediments thus deposited are younger farther seaward*
Sea level has a tendency to be at an equilibrium due to Isostatlc 
control (If such a control really exists). Both transgreesive end 
regressive phases will eventually result in facies changes, the 
magnitude of which will depend on time lapsed.
FACIES
The term facies is here used as a subdivision of stratigraphic 
units already established, since changes in environment are clearly 
expressed by vertical and horizontal changes in both llthology and 
fauna. Qeographlc patterns are less easily observed except in areas 
of continuous lines of bore-hole sections, see Flate 2. Both litho* 
fades and blofades can be easily recognized throughout the Miocene 
section. The number of facies that are recognized in this sense are a 
measure of the recurrence of similar conditions throughout the geologic 
times which are reflected in llthology as well as in fauna* Such 
«4arM*T deposltlonal types are considered as stages while Its 
dissimilar components are designated as facies.
Detailed examination of the Miocene section shows the litho* 
logic and biologic patterns resulting from shifts in time and space 
distribution of environments coinciding with the formations! 
boundaries.
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I t  i s  apparent fro *  e tra tig rsp h ic  sec tio n s o f the Miocene of 
th e  F lo rid a  panhandle, (tex t fig u re  1; p la te s  2 , 3, *0 th a t th e re  are  
th re e  se ll-d evelop ed  s ta g e s , each bounded by an unconform ity a t both 
top  and bottom : Tampa s ta g e , Alum B luff s ta g e , and Choctsshatchee 
s ta g e .
Tamp* Stage
Tampa seas were tran sg resslv e  over the eroded surface o f the 
Oligocene o r o ld er lim estones. E arly  in  th is  tran ag ressiv e  period  a  
“limy* fa c ie e  ( f it. Marks) was deposited dovndip, and la te  during th is  
tran sg ressio n  and the reg ressio n  th a t follow ed a  “s i l ty ” (Chattahoo­
chee) fa c ie s  were deposited  updip . Both o f th ese  fa c ie s  a re  grada­
tio n a l and th is  g radation  i s  d is t in c t , th a t Tampa seas were 
m oderately shallow-warm i s  shown by f o s s i l  remains o f genera lik e  
AW9M&W* Pen«reg)ll». f a ith s  and C llth ro cy th erld ea  * The
Chacttahoochee fa c ie s  were deposited s t i l l  nearer sho re . There i s  a  
s lig h t tim e break between Tamp* and Alum B luff s ta g es . It is 
n o ticed  in  th e  v ic in ity  o f M illie  on th e  Chipola R iver and in the 
v ic in ity  o f C arr on T ensile  Creek. An unconformity is apparent 
between Tsspa and Chlpola sedim ents wherever exposed in this a re a . 
Taapa w aters received  more te rrig en o u s m ateria l which was in places 
rap id ly  deposited  w ithout much so rtin g  (Chattahoochee fac ie s)*  The 
F t. Narks fa c ie s  were deposited under deeper w ater where p re c ip ita ­
tio n  o f lim e was In  progress a t the time of d ep o sitio n . Some o f the 
lim e was la te r  rep laced  by s i l ic a ;  thus giving r is e  to  Tampa s lle x  
beds.
r . A M lM M O O t.*  VM MOM MOVi
PLIO-PLEISTOCENE
LlI C H O C T A W H A T C H E E STAGE
f a c i e s
f c p h o r aYOLO! A
FACIES
ALUM BLUFF S T A G E V  ^  ^
OAK GROVE 
FACIES
T AMP A S T AGE
Text Figure |
O iagram otic  S tratigrophic Section Along A-A1 showing S u g g es ted  F ocies
Terminology
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Alus B luff Stage
fSNpa stage aarks the c lo se  o f lover Miocene tim e. Middle 
Kioceiie sediments o f the Alua B luff stage were deposited um oafervahly 
m  the faapa. Altai B lu ff stage 1» divided in to  four fa d es*  Hawthorn, 
Chlpola, Oek Breve end Shoal River.
Hawthorn fa c ie s  s—In the v ic in ity  o f B elley 'e ferry  on the 
Chipole R iver, the Chlpola l ie s  unsonfoimsbly on the top o f Tampa end 
on the Tenedle Creek, in  the v ic in ity  o f Carr. the Junction here le  
eneenfoneehle, even though the top o f Temp* dees not appear to  he 
eroded. Rastwards at Altai B lu ff, an the Apalachicola R iver, s ix  fe e t  
o f Hawthorn l ie e  unconformably on the Chlpola. The Temps i s  not 
exposed here; hence i t s  Junction v ith  the Chlpela cannot he observed. 
O verlying, uncanformably on the Hawthorn, i s  the Bcphora seme o f the 
Choetsxhatehee. At Reck B lu ff, on the Apalachicola R iver, about 
seven and one-half m iles north o f Aina B lu ff,ninety-two fe e t o f 
Hawthorn sediments overlie  the Tas$a unconformably.
Zt i s  apparent from the section  at Rock and Alum bluffs* that 
the Chlpola Sea did net reach Rock B luff since no Chipola sediments 
occur here between the Tampa and the Hkvthom; that Hawthorn thickens 
aorthwarde tram  s ix  fe e t a t Altai B luff to  ninety-tw© fe e t at Bock 
B luff; that a t lea st tw enty-six fe e t  o f aarins sedinents o f Chlpola 
age were deposited a t A lta B luff in  a stratlgraphle in terval which i s  
represented by e ig h ty -six  fe e t o f d elta ic  and pro-deltaic Hawthorn 
deposits a t Rock B luff; that locus o f Hawthorn beds l ie s  north o f 
Hock B luff; that Hawthorn i s  conteaporaneous with the Chlpola and
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Choctavfcatchec sediment* w ire deposited ^conformably cm the 
Alum B lu ff sta g s. these sediments are subdivided Into four facies*  
Y oldla. Area, gcphora and CaaceU arle.
T oiaia fa c ie s : ~«Yoldla fa c ie s represent the westernmost 
shallcnr-water marine sediments lo ca lly  deposited In the v ic in ity  o f 
the type lo c a lity . They are represented by green argillaceous sands 
w ith abundant Yoldla sad a sparse
Area fa c ie s  t ~*Sediment« referred to  Area fa c ie s  pore deposited  
o ff  shore under la ser  s e r lt lc  c o i t i o n s . Area fa c ie s  la  i t s  lover 
portion i s  contemporaneous v lth  the Yoldla fa c ie s  hut the upper 
portion Is  contemporaneous w ith the Cancellaria facies*
Scphora fa c ie s : --Bcphora faciee  were deposited under sim ilar 
conditions as the Area fa c ie s  hut the fauna is  from deep w ater. The 
sediments con sist o f sh e ll marls deposited during regression o f the 
Cfcoctswlia&chee Sea. The succeeding advance o f the Choetawfcatcfcee Sea 
deposited the C ancellaria fa c ie s •
fa c ie s  . --C ancallaria fa c ie s are In part contempo­
raneous v lth  the Area and Scphora fa c ie s  and in  part younger. The 
only known occurrence where the C ancellaria fa c ie s are know to  
o verlie  the gcphora fa c ie s  I s  in  the v ic in ity  o f Jackson B lu ff. The 
c lo se  o f the Miocene time la  marked by an unconformity and sands o f 
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Chickasawhay lim estone and Paynes Hammock sand 
Chlckasavhay ("upper" and "lower") o f Wayne County*
Qi
M ississippi*  hare th e ir  type lo c a li t ie s  In  Wayne County* O rig in - 
a lly *  Woth upper and lo v er u n ite  were re fe rred  to  Miocene* tout
ftp
M ansfield* In d ica ted  th a t lower Chlckasavhay c a rrie d  the  fauna of 
th e  Suwannee lim estone* and th e  upper Chlckasavhay the  ao llu sk s o f 
th e  Tampa. M a c le ll^  replaced th e  lover Chlckasavhay w ith th e  name 
Chickssavhay U nestone* and c a lle d  th e  upper Chlckasavhay th e  Paynes 
TTa—nek sand*
Paynes H enoch sand* type lo ca lity *  Paynes Hammock* Section
16* Township 5 Worth* Bangs 2  Bast* Alabama* was f i r s t  described toy 
8kM a d e il. I t  I s  d e fin ite ly  co rre la ted  w ith th e  Tampa lim estone of
^ Guidebook* Shreveport G eological Society* E leventh Annual 
F ie ld  Beport (1 9 W .
0gW. c . M ansfield* "Mollusks o f the  Tampa and Suwannee 
lim estones o f F lorida*" F lo rid a  G eological Survey B u lle tin  15
(1937)# 33^ PP** 21 Pi**
83r. S tearns MaeWell* "Oligocene stra tig rap h y  o f south­
e a s te rn  {felted S tates*" American A ssociation Petroleum  G eologists 
B u lle tin , V ol. X X n il  (1 9 ^ )*  Pp. 1313*135*.
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F lo rid a , and i t  lower Miocene in  age* KscNeil considered i t  to  l ie  
ast th e  base o f C atahoula sandstone, end to  grade in to  end overlap the 
e ld e r Oligocene sed laen te  in  w estern M ississipp i and Louisiana.®^ 
Faynea tsmnock sand i s  c o rre la ted  w ith  th e  lower p a rt o f the  
Cat ahoula  by th e  M ississip p i G eological S o c ie ty ^  and p laced  la  th e  
lo se r  Miocene*
th e  F e ran tn lfe r*  end O strscoda o f th e  Paynes Hammock sand are 
given in  chec k lis t s  in  th e  Guidebook o f the  Bleventh Annual f ie ld  
T rip  o f th e  Shreveport geo lo g ica l Society* These c h e c k lis ts  and 
p la te s  a re  reproduced in  th e  Guidhook o f th e  M ath  F ie ld  t r ip  o f th e  
M ississip p i g eo lo g ica l S ociety . Many species are e n tire ly  unde- 
sc rib e d . Two guide F o ran ln ife ra  described from th e  
*y n i l * 87 «r* C iblcU ** h**«»r a i  (Faya** Kamoek) and js jg jp l ,*  
(Chiekaaawhay llaea to n * ) .  Than* two ap*cl«a w e  ase* m  
golds f o s s ils  fo r  h o risans in  the  so -ca lled  "Marine F rio 1' which th e  
Texas g eo lo g ists consider to  be O ligocene. C lb icides haggardl  
probably should be considered Miocene, however, as i t  occurs in  
Taape e fo iv a ieB ts.
e60nia.book< m.*t»»ippi c«oiatft°â  OMteto IM  iisM
T rip  (1 9 ^ T .
A. D. S H I .« J r . ,  "S ig n ifican t F oram ln if.ra  fro *  th e  
( W u h H ^ T  b ed . o f Wayn* County, M la .il.lp p l,"  Journal a t  
a ^ ie o a to io w . V ol. a n  (1939)) VP• ***S# *►**» p i .  W .
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C atahoula m a t ,  type lo c a li ty , Catahoula P a riah , Loulalanaj
QQ
th e  form ation v u  naaed by V eatch. About 1,000 fe e t o f Section 
i s  rep o rted  on tb s  su rf  see in  Catahoula and LaSalle p a rish es , 
b u t i t  becones snob th ic k e r to  th e  south In  v e i l s . Best reference 
to  sec tio n s o f Catahoula fro *  the  outcrop southward I s  given by
3o
fish *  Fron th is  re p o rt, and from th e  M ississipp i G eological 
S ociety  S ix th  F ie ld  T rip  Guidebook, I t  nay be seen th a t th e  
B stero steg ln a  sons o f the  subsurface appears In  w ells as szucb as 
2,000 fe e t above th e  base o f the Catahoula* Catahoula i s  ceasposed 
o f e s s e n tia lly  d e lta ic  sands and clays on th e  surface In  L ouisiana, 
bu t i t  beecnes e n tire ly  marine dovndip.
AHAHAUC FORMATION 
Anahanc form ation, type lo c a lity , in  subsurface In  th e  a rea  o f 
th e  Anahanc f ie ld  o f Cbaabers County, Texas. The name i s  intended to  
be n e re ly  a  su b s titu te  fo r  th e  o lder so -ca lled  "middle Oligocene" 
sones. Zt la  s t r ic t ly  a  subsurface fo m atio n  in  Texas.
The P isco rb lS j H eterostegina* end M arginullna sones t --These 
were o rig in a lly  described fro n  w ell saap les by A pplin, K lllso r and 
K niker,^0 and re fe rre d  to  "nlddle Oligocene" on the b a sis  o f an
A. C. V eatch, "Geology and underground w ater resources of 
n o rthern  Louisiana and southern A rkansas,” t?. 8 . G eological Survey 
F ro fesslo n a l Paper k6 (1906), pp . b2, b3.
H. F . F isk , "Geology o f Avoyelles and Bapides p a rish e s ,"  
L ouisiana G eological Survey B u lle tin  18 (19^0), 239 PP*
E sther H. A pplin, A. C. E llis  o r , and H. T. K nlker, 
"Subsurface o f th e  C oastal P la in  o f Texas and L ouisiana,1'
American A ssociation Petroleum  G eologists B u lle tin . P o l. IX (1925), 
p p . 79*122•
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erroneous determ ination  o f th e  H etcrosteglna osteg lna a i  H. an t ill® a ,
a  middle Oligocene specie* on the  Islan d  of  Antigua, B r itish  Most
In d ie s . The H eterosteglnas encountered In  th is  sec tio n  have since
Been described  a s two species H. texana and H. is ra e lsk y j by G ravell 
91and Hanna* The sedim ents bearing  these faunas have s in c e  been 
re fe rre d  to  as th e  Anahanc form ation by B lliso r.^®  The 
re fe rre d  to  by A pplin, B lliso r  and Kniker was o rig in a lly  ca lled  
M. n h lllp p ln en e ia , a  Hecent species from th e  w estern p a c if ic  *
G a rre tt and B H Is ^  stu d ied  th e  H argtm tllnas o f the lower 1,5°0 fe e t 
to  2,000 fe e t o f th is  sec tio n  and described a number of species, each 
o f which marks a  separate  h o riso n . This makes po ssib le  a  f in e r  
san atio n  o f th is  se c tio n .
The fo ram in ife ra  o f th e  Anahanc form ation are  likew ise only 
p a r t ia l ly  described  in  papers by Grave 11 and Hanna^ and B lliso r  
The p la te s  from th ese  papers are  reproduced in  B lliso r fs paper on 
the Anahanc form ation.
^*D. V. G ravell and It. A. Hanna, "The IcpldocyclJLm texana 
h o rison  in  the  H eterostegiB a sons, w p e r  O ligocene, of Texas and 
L ouisiana," J o ^ w S W T ^ i t o l o e f y  (1937), pp. 517*529, p is . 60-85 .
^ A . C. B llis o r , "Subsurface IHoeene of southern L ouisiana," 
t l9 t0 ^ "  ^ s s g |la |lo n  Petroleum  G eologists B u lle tin . ,  V ol. XXIV
^ J .  B. G arre tt and A. B. B ills , J r . ,  "D istin ctive  
Foram inifera o f the  genus B argjnullaa from middle T ertia ry  beds of 
th e  Gulf C o ast,” Journal Paleontology, V o l., XX (1937), POP* 629-633,
p i .  86.
^ G ra v e ll and Hanna,  o£. p i t .
^ B ll i s o r ,  0£. c l t .
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B l l l s e r ^  l i s t s  tb s  follow ing species from the Anahauc
seise
[m ostly undesc
JSargtnulina v&glnata G arre tt and S i l l s  (c h a ra c te ris tic  species)
H arglnulina hovel G a rre tt sad S i l l ?  
Bponldes e llis o ra e  G a rre tt 
Robulu* in s e r ts  G s rrs tt 
B o llv laa  p ares G s rrs tt 
C lb ld d e s  a o rty i G s rrs tt 
D iscorbi* g ra v e lll G s rrs tt
B tte rQ fte itn *  i W  »pgcla»
O perculinoides e llis o rs e  G ravel! sad Hanna
0 . bowel G ravsll and Hanna
Lepidocyclina e o ls l G rav sll and Hanna
L. texana G ravsll and Hanna
D iscorbls g ra v e lll G s rrs tt
G yroldlna vickaburgenels hannal G arre tt
Bponldes e ll ls o ra s  G s rrs tt
Y ex tu larla  aom hlvegl G s rrs tt
V ulvullna igoava G arre tt
N srginulina Idlooorpha G arre tt
Bobulus la e s r ta  G s rrs tt
B. cbaobersl G srre tt
B oliv lna p a res G s rrs tt
G vlgerlne itre e le k y i G s rrs tt
B lfa rln a  vicksburgensls montourl G arre tt
(p resen t w ith the 
species o f th e  
H eterotfteglm  and 
D iscorbls acmes)
M «corbl» tone »p«cle«
P lsco rb ls g rm vslli G s rrs tt 
P . subsurseana Cushman 
p . iP̂ Kywii^tBa Cushman sud Hil l  ■or  
P . nnaada G srrs tt
Slphonina d a v ls l Cushman and H lllso r 
T ex tu la rla  t s a s l  Cushman and B ill  to r  
Y lrgu llna e x llie  Cushaan and E lliso r  
Bobulus cbaSberal G arre tt 
U rlgerina bowel G srre tt 
le n tic u lin a  Jeffereonensis G arre tt 
B lfa rln a  vlckaburgensis monsourl G arre tt 
dlphogsnerlna fredsm lth l G arre tt 
C lb lcldes moreyi G arre tt
C. Jeffersonensia  G a rre tt
hO
G yroidlna v icksburgensis hannai G a rre tt 
g v ig erin a  p ilu la ta  Cushman and E llis o r
imbue middle Nxocm zqhbs 
a » t  M auaasit ssss.
q v lg erln a  U w tta i iH  to m  w  described by K U la o r"  and 
e h * ra ste rised  by th e  presence of g v iftsrtaa  l ir e tts n s fo  Cushman end 
E ll is o r . I t  contain* an abundant fauna, moat species o f which have 
been described  from tb s  Area sone o r the Shoal B lver form ation o f 
F lo rid a .
THE HABAHG FAtJHA 
T his i s  an o f f  shore fauna f i r s t  discovered cm th e  V alentine 
Done o f LaFourche P a rish , end I s  now known to  be p resen t on many
o th e r domes In  c o a s ta l Louisiana a t  dep th . I t  i s  a  very la rg e  fauna
and has been described  In  d e ta il  by Pope and S s l th .^  I t  I s  e a s ily  
recognised by th e  presence o f F laan lln e  harangensls, BoUyjnfe 
baraamansisg C lb ld d e s c a rg te n l, T cx tu la rla  ta tu m l, e tc * , but 
c a r r ie s  a lso  c h a ra c te ris tic  F lo rid a  middle Miocene sp ec ies.
generous sones have been mentioned in  lite ra tu re  o f Texas and
Louisiana for brackish-vater and marine upper end middle Macon©
100sedim ents. The follow ing are  the  la te s t  papers i Stephenson,
" t t l d .
& B . S . Pope and 0 . 3 .  S a ltb , "The Baring fauna o f 
L au ilian a ,"  Loulalana geo log ical Survey B u lle tin  86 (19^9),
80 p p ., 12 p i . .
100M. B. Stephenson, "Sam Blerofosslle of the gotsMtSes 
aatyml. *«“  £  x«ulalana," geological 6
(i935)» ro* 187-196.
B on and HeGulrt,101'  102 iX U aor,103 Mincher,101* and Pope and
v a ia a m  x tm s  mxqcbhb zohss
Potamides matsonl tone 
This som  i s  described iron s  hand-dug v e il  some s i s  stiles  
southwest o f Alexandria, Louisiana. B all10** described the tfollusca
present in  th is  sons • The a ic r o fo ss ils  were described by
107Stephenson, vho lis te d :
Foramlalfera
nferebluFI beccari (hlnne)




Anomocytheridea lo ck etti Stephenson 
Ferlssocytheridea matsoni Stephenson 
Hicrocythere? noresiama Stephenson
H. ▼. Hose and J. H. McGuirt, "S alt Domes of Plaquemines 
and S t. Bernard p a rish e s ,"  Louisiana G eological Survey Bulletin 8
(1936) ,  pp. 200-876 .
102
H. V. Home and J* H. MeGulrt, "S a lt Domes of Iberville 
and Ascension parishes,*3 (hm.IragtfAl ( t o w  B ulletin , 13
(1938)7 233 PP.
10^ B lli3 o r, Q£. e l t . 
lObA. H. M incher, "The fauna of the Pascagoula formation," 
Journal of Paleontology. Vol. XV (19̂ 1), pp. 337-3i*8, 2 pis.
10^Pope and S n lth , 0£ . e l t  *
106D a ll, 0£. c l t .
lÔ 0tephenson, 0£. clt.. pp. 188-196.
Scant o f the brackish fo s s ils  o f th is  zone have boon found In 
the type Shoal Slyer at S h ell B lu ff, F lorida, and I t  I s  d efin ite  that 
the age I s  middle Miocene*
m m  m m m
gsngla Johnsonl-Mlorangla microJohnsonl sops
Xn the northern portion o f the subsurface b e lt o f Miocene
sedim ents, the youngest sediments bearing a fauna are bracklah and
carry Ban l̂a  iohnsoal or I ts  subsurface equivalent Mloreagla
mierolobnsonl * a somewhat sim ilar, but somewhat smaller clam,
108oysters, and a small microfauna described by Mlncher from the 
type Pascagoula*




Slphldlun gunterl Cole 
Eponldella eushaanl Stephenson
Ostracoda
Anoaocytberidea ovata Mlncher 
Ferlssocytherldea matsonl Stephenson 
Mieroeytbere aoreslaaa Stephenson 
M* Johnsonl Mlncher 
Cythercnorpha pascagoulensls Mlncher
108Mlncher, ggu c l t *
h3
th e  ostracodes a re  more d is tin c tiv e  than th e  fo ram in ifers
and In  many samples more abundant.
Sear th e  coast these  sedim ents become m arine, and brack ish
w ater and marine len ses in te rf in g e r  In  the  a rea  below Hev O rleans.
The m arine p o rtio n  c a rr ie s  an B cphora-C ancellarla zones fauna,
110although Mlncher thought i t  to  be equivalent a t  le a s t o f th e  
Area to n e .
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Toble 3
C orre la tion  o f M iocene S e c tio n  o f th e  F lo rida  P anhandle  with th e  
W e s te rn  a n d  C en tra l Gulf S ta te s
LOCALITIES
L isted  below e re  th e  lo c a li t ie s  from which samples used vere 
co llec ted *  This l l e t  i s  d iv ided  in to  th ree  p arts*  A ll lo ca tio n s o f 
outcrop s ta p le s  a re  l is te d  la  chronological o rder; referen ces to  
lo ca tio n s contained in  th e  te x t a re  Ind icated  by the  index number 
which precedes each e n try . F lo rid a  G eological Survey accession 
ran k ers appear in  paren theses a f te r  each auger and v e il  section*
The lo c a lity  nap (Figure l )  shoes th e ir  exact location*
Outcrop Sanples
1 . Chlpola form ation* N g-l/b »B *l/b, Sec* 20, T* 1 S .,
B. l 6 V ., Washington County, F lorida*
2 . Chlpola fo rn a tlo n . SB -l/b SJS-l/b, Sec. 8 ,  T . 3 B*,
B. 16 W., Chimney Quarry, Washington County, F lo rid a .
3* Chlpola fornatlon* SE -l/b 8E -l/b , Sec. 5 , T. 1 B .,
B. 16 i f . ,  Washington County, F lo rid a .
b . Chlpola fo rn a tlo n . One m ile below S c o tt's  B ridge,
B B -l/b, See* 27, T* 2 H ., B. 12 W., Bay County, F lo rid a .
5 . Chlpola fo rn a tlo n . In  a  ravine 200 yards e a s t of 
Holnes C rtSk, WW-l/b M ~ l / k ,  Sec. 28, T. I  B*,
B* 16 V*, Washington County, F lorida*
6 * Chlpola form ation . Tiro hundred and twenty yards below 
Washington B ridge, BB"*l/b, Sec* 13, I* 1 W*, B* 13 W., 
Washington County, F lo rid a .
7 * C hlpola form ation. One m ile above G ain er's B ridge, 
IW -l/b , Sec* 3b, T . 1 B*, B. 13 W«, Washington County, 
F lorida*
3 . C hlpola form ation* One and th ree  q u a r te rs  m iles below 
S c o tt's  B ridge, over Econflna Creek, BK-l/b BW-l/b,
Sec* 28, T* 2 B«, B* 12 W«, Bay County, F lorida*
*5
h6
9* C hlpola form ation. At Red 8««A S tilly  *8*1 A  HW-l/b,
Sec. 20# T . 2 * .#  R. 16 W., Washington County 1 F lorida*
10. Chlpola form ation . L a ss ite r landing on Choctavhatchee 
R iver, a * -lA  S B -l/b , Sec. 13# T. 2 *•# R. 17 **# 
Washington County, F lo rid a .
U . Chlpola ta rn a tio n . Ten Mile Creek# 2,376 fe e t o f
KW/cor.# See. IF# T . 1 *», R. 10 W., fou r n lle s  south 
o f W illis#  Calhoun County# F lo rid a .
IF . Type C hlpola fo rn a tlo n . Ten Mile Creek# from bridge to  
o n e-half n lle  below bridge on the  M erianna-C larksvllle 
Road# 2,376 fe e t south o f HW/cor., Sec* 12# T . 1 * .#
R. 10 W.# twenty-two n lle s  south o f Marianna# Calhoun 
County# F lorida*
13* Chlpola form ation . H E -l/t 8W -l/b, See. 28# T . 2 S .#
R. 16 V*# Washington County# F lorida*
lb .  C hlpola form ation* SW-l/b HK-l/b, Sec. 31# T . 2 *•#
R. 16 V .| Washington County# F lo rid a .
15* Shoal R iver form ation# type Oak Grove member. At old  
sear m ill near Oak Grove# on r ig h t bank o f Yellow River# 
th re e  hundred f e e t south of HW/cor. o f H S-l/b *R -l/b#
Sec. 20# T . 5 I .#  R. 23 W., about one hundred yards 
belov bridge on Laurel B ill-O ak Grove Road# Okaloosa 
County# F lo rid a .
16 . Shoal R iver form ation, Oak Grove member. S e n te rfe ltfs
o r T anner's m i l  (abandoned)# See* lb# T . 3 R. 23 **# 
fo u r m iles southwest o f Laurel H ill , Okaloosa County# 
F lorida*
17 . Shoal R iver fo n se t io n . Small gully# f i f ty  fe e t south
o f read and one hundred and f i f ty  fe e t e a s t o f bridge
over W hite's Creek on Rucheeanna-Knox K ill Road# HR-l/b 
SE -lA  SW-l/b# She. 23# 7 . 2 * . ,  R. 18 W.# one m ile west 
o f V alley Church, Walton County, F lo rid a .
18 . Shoal R iver form ation. S hall branch, one-fourth  m ile
southeast o f residence o f d . T. G. McClellan# SR -l/b 
KW-l/b# See. b , T . 3 *• R* 21 W»# about th ree -e ig h ts  
m ile v e s t o f S hell b lu ff  on Shoal R iver, Walton County# 
F lo rid a .
19* R iver form ation . Bottom of old  f lo u r spar prospect
Shaft a t  a  depth o f 30 to  55 f e e t , about fou r and one- 
h a lf  m iles south o f A rgyle, Walton County, F lorida*
^7
SO* Shoal B iver form ation* Under bridge over Shoal 
B ite r , approxim ately two and th ree -q u arte rs  m iles 
n o rth  o f Moesyhead, SB/cor* o f See* 35# ?« * W*#
R* SI V*# Walton County, F lorida*
SI* Choctavhatchee form ation, type Yoldla tone*
A lbert H. Cosson'e farm (fe rm arS y F rasie r*e 
farm ), SS-lA # Sec. 18,  T. 2 H ., B. 19 W*,
Walton County, F lo rid a .
SS* Choctavhatchee form ation, Y ollda to n e . C heater Spence 
farm , M S-l/t S B -lA , Sec* 17, t*  S R«, R* 19 W.,
Walton County, F lorida*
S3* Choctashatchee form ation, Area sons. Road cu t 
lead ing  to  an Abandoned bridge on e a s t hank o f 
Alagua Creek on Ferm enter's farm , See* 17, T* 1 W«,
R* 19 W*, Walton County, F lorida*
St* Choctavhatchee form ation, Area sons* W# B. C o llin 1* 
farm , SE -lA  W -lA #  See* 1 2 **, t*  15 W», 
Washington County, F lorida*
25* Choctavhatchee form ation, Area acme* Stf*lA ®R*lA 
SW -lA, See* 16,  T . 2 S ., R. 1$ W., Washington County, 
F lorida*
26 . Choctavhatchee form ation. Area zone* IIW-lA SB-1 A# 
Sec* 16, T . 2 H», R. 15 W*, spring head, 100 yards e a s t 
o f road , Washington County, F lorida*
27* Choctavhatchee form ation, Area sons* SW-lA HW-lA# 
Sec. 15, T . 2 H ., B. 15 W#, Washington County, F lorida*
26 . Choctavhatchee form ation, Area sons * SB~lA SW*lA 
H B -lA , Sec* 15, T* 2 B ., R™ 15 W», Washington County, 
F lorida*
29* Choctavhatchee form ation, Area sons* HW*lA# 8W*»lA, 
Sec* 15, T . 2 I . ,  R. 15 W», Washington County, F lorida*
30 . Choctavhatchee form ation. Area sons. HB*lA SW«*lA# 
Sec. 16,  T . 2 W», R. 15 W ./W ashington County, F lorida*
31 . Choctavhatchee form ation, Area sons* F lournoy 's old 
m ill, HE-lA  W i-lA# See* 3 H 7 t. 3 W*, R« 18 W.,
Holmes County, F lo rid a ; a t  an e lev atio n  o f l 6t  fe e t *
1*8
32. ChMtaMfeatahM formation, Arc* ion*. In a *t**p-
hMi in W -lA V h X /k  tM -iJ^TSee. 1 6 , t .  *  S . ,
B. 15 W., along a  sm all rav ine running v a st in to  
Southslde Breach, Washington County, F lorida*
33* Choctavhatchee form ation . Area m m * Jim Kesaady 
Branch, Sac* 6, T. 8 W*, B. i f  W*, v a s t o f Bad Bay, 
Walton County, F lorida*
3 t . Cheetavha&ehee form ation , Area aona. John Andaman's
farm , Sac* 10, T* 8 K .f R* l f l l . ,  th ree -fo u rth s  a l ia  
e a s t o f Bad Bay, Walton County, F lorida*
33* Choctashatchee form ation, Area tana* At sm all spring  
head in  S* Gomillion** f ie ld  near Bad Bay, 900 fe e t 
v e s t o f cen te r o f Sac* 9 , T . 8 B*, R* IT W., Walton 
County, F lorida*
3^. Choetamhstchee form ation, Beptyora acne* F it o f West 
Florida Favor Company, ju s t e a s t o f road at Fewer 
Bam, being about 300 fe e t e a s t o f th e  H ydro-electric
poser plant near Ward, L iberty  County, F lorida*
37* Choctavhatchee form ation, Bcphora sons* Throe hundred 
fe a t shove Walslnghsm Bridge over Bconflna C rash,
I S - l /b , Sac* 1$, T . 1 W*, R* 13 W., Washington County, 
F lorida*
38* Choctavhatehas foxmatlcm, Bcphora acme • O ne-fourth n i ls  
above Walslnghsm B ridge, ftttL /b i flea* 11, F* 1 W*,
B* 13 W., Washington County, F lorida*
39* C hestashatehse form ation, Bcphora tone* O ne-fourth m ile 
above Walslnghsm B ridge, t t - l / b ,  fe e . 10, F . 1 W*,
B. 13 W«, Washington County, F lorida*
to . Choctavhatchee form ation, Bcphora some* Two hundred and 
tw enty yards above Walslnghsm B ridge, Seomflna Creak, 
O - l / t ,  gee* 1$, T* 1 I* , B* 13 W„ Washington County, 
F lorida*
bl* Choctavhatchee form ation , Bcphora soma* JAckson B lu ff, 
near top o f se c tio n , dchlockbiaee R iver, Leon County, 
F lorida*
bF. Choctavhatchee form ation, Bephora sons* Jackson B lu ff, 
top  sh e ll bed, Ochlockanee R iver, Leon County, F lorida*
b3 * choctavhatchee form ation, Bcphora sane. Fee te n  bed* 
Jackson B lu ff, Ochlockonee Ittv e r, Leon County, F lo rid a .
b$
bb. Choctswhatchee form ation, Bcphora zone* Jackson B luffy 
Ochloekoaee R iver, Leon C oraty, "F lo rid a*
b5. Choctavhatchee form ation , Bcphora zone, Gpper sh a ll 
bad a t  Alun B lu ff on the e a s t bank o f the  A palachicola 
R iv er, S -l/2  IR - l/b , See. 2b , T* 1 If ., R. 8 W*, about 
four i l l e a  n o rth  of B ris to l, l ib e r ty  County, F lorida*
b6 . Choetavkatchae form ation , Bcphora zona* Cut in  road 
lead ing  to  Bataan* •  Landing, about two n ile a  n o rth  o f 
Alum B lu ff and about the  seme dlatanaa from th a  Apalachl* 
eo la  R iver, 2000 fe a t I .  and 100 fe a t W. o f SB/cor. o f 
Sac. 7 , «• 1 B ., B. 7 W., L iberty  County, F lorida*
I ? .  Choctavhatchee formation, Bcphora zone« Harvey Creek, one* 
half a lia  abort old vail a t  "swimming hole," f iv e  fe a t 
below water, Leon County, F lo rid a .
b8. Choetowhatehee fo m a tlo n , C sn ce lla rla  zona* C ully Fond, 
southeast o f Oreanhead, o n th e  Sales-D avis Lunbar 
Company p ro p erty , In  the can ter o f H -l/2  HW*l/b H I-l/b ,
Baa* la , T . 1 I . ,  R. I t  V ., Washington County* F lo rid a ; 
at alaratlon of approximately 59 fea t*
b9* Choctswhatchee fo rn a tlo n , C ancallarla  zone* One a l ia  
Walslnghsm Bridge over Econflna Creek, BW-l/b,
flee* 11, T . 1 V ., S . 13 W*, Washington County, F lo rid a .
50. Choetswhotchee fo m a tlo n , C ancallarla  zona* O ne-quarter 
■ lie  below G a in er's B ridge, Econflna Creak,  BW-l/b SB -l/b , 
Sec* 33, T* 1 V*, B. 13 W*, Washington County, F lorida*
51* ChoctsMhatchee fo m a tlo n , C an callarla  zona* Borrow p i t  
ju s t e a s t o f th e  power dan a t Jackson B lu ff, on 
Ochlockonee R iver, 500 fe e t e a st o f HW/cor*, Bee. 21,
T . 1 8 . ,  R* b V ., Leon County, F lorida*
52* Choetoehatchee fo m a tlo n , C ancallarla  zone* ®S**l/b, Sec* 
16,  T* 1 fl*, R. 13 W., on N o c^sln  Creek, beneath b rid g e , 
Bay County, F lorida*
53 . choctawhatchee fo m a tlo n . C aaca lla ria  zone* H ue Sink, 
earn er o f MML/b, Bsc. ib , f .  l  K ., R* lb  W.,
Washington County, F lorida*
5b . choctavhatchee fo m a tlo n , C aacallaria  zone* Three‘•eights 
■H e shore G ain er's Bridge on Bconf tn a  Greek, BB*l/b,
Bee* 33, T* 1 I *, R* 13 W., Washington County, F lorida*
5G
33 • Choctavhatchee fo m a tlo n , C an ce lla ria  zone . O ne-half 
m ile above G ain er's  Bridge cm K cc^ lna  Creek, J3R*lA 
HR*XA, See. 33, 7 . IB * , H* 13 S .# Washington County, 
F lo rid a .
56. Choctavhatchee fo m a tlo n , C sn ce lla rla  zone* In  a  sn a il 
stream  south o f and under G ainer ' s Bridge in  the  SW-l/4 
Sffi-lA , flee. 33# T* 1 B*, R* 13 W.f Washington County, 
F lo rida*
57• Choctavhatchee fo m a tlo n , C sn ce lla rla  zone* In  a  sn a il 
sin k  south  o f a  caanunlty  road in  th e  IW -l/k fiW -l/t,
See* 7 ,  7 . 1 B*, R. 13 V ., Washington County, F lorida*
58* Choctavhatchee fo m a tlo n , C sn ce lla rla  zone* C lark e 's  Fond, 
B E -lA  S S -lA  SW -lA, See. lfe, T . I  B ., H. 12 W., 
Washington County, F lo rid a .
Anger Bole S ections
1 * (AS-1U ) Jaaes Rogers F ish ing  Camp, BB-lA  HW*lA BB*lA, See.
U ,  7* 1 B*, R. Ik  W*, Washington County, F lo rid a ; a t  
an e lev a tio n  o f 73.17 fee t*  T otal depth reached 69 fee t*
2* {AS-112) BV«lA S8~lA SW*lA> Sec. 7# T. 1 R ., R. 13 W., 
a t  U8Ca&8 BN TT-20-C 19k2 ,  a t  outcrop In  Deadening Lakes, 
Washington County, F lo rid a ; a t an e lev a tio n  o f 63 fee t*
T o ta l depth reached kk fee t*
3* (A8-113) At N r. B rock 's house in  88- lA  *W lA  S i-lA #  Sec. 8 ,
7 * 1  B ., R. Ik  W*, Ju st south o f C ry sta l Lake Post O ffice ,
Washington County, F lo rid a ; a t  an e lev a tio n  of lk0.6? f e e t .  
T o ta l depth reached 89 f e e t .
k* (AS*Uk) At BN 77-21*0 19k2, southeast end o f C ully Fond In
SS-lA BB*iA WMAs Sec. 15, 7 . 1 **, R* lk w.,
Washington County, F lo rid a ; a t  an e lev a tio n  of 61 f e e t .
T otal depth reached 6k fe e t *
5* (AS-115) On a  d i r t  road a t  J o in e r 's  Lake, In  HB-lA SW-lA
RW -lA, Sec* 5 , 7 . IB * , R. lk  W., one m ile v e st o f Green*
head Cemetery; 200 fe e t south of C ry sta l Lake Post O ffice , 
Washington County, F lo rid a ; a t  an e lev a tio n  o f 75*93 fee t*  
T o ta l depth reached 93 f e e t .
6 * (AG-116) At s i te  o f abandoned satr m ill, seven-tenths m ile v e st
o f church and th re e -te n th s  m ile north  o f red house, in  BW*l/k 
SW-lA BW-lA# Sec. lk , T . 2 B ., R* 15 W., Washington County, 
F lo rid a ; a t  an e lev a tio n  o f 206*01 f e e t .  T otal depth 
reached 69 f e e t .
n
7 * (AS-117) S h a ll p o in t between Hicks Fond and Lucas
Fond in  6S /eo r, o f B B -lA , See. fi6, T . 2 R*, H. 15 W., 
Washington County, F lo rid a ; a t  an e lev a tio n  o f 77 fe e t •
T o ta l deptk reached 62 f e e t .
8* (AS-160) Seventy-five fe e t sou th , 1100 fe e t e a s t o f HW/cor.,
Sec* 32, F . 9 W*, B. Ik  9 . ,  Washington County, F lo rid a ; a t
an e lev a tio n  o f 170 fee t*  T otal depth reached 99*5 fa s t*
9* (A S-l6l) f iv e  hundred fe e t n o rth , f i f ty - f e e t  west o f
K B /cor., S E -lA , Sec- 30, F . « 9* , R. lk  W.,
Washington County, F lo rid a ; a t an e lev a tio n  of 100 fee t*  
T o ta l depth reached 69*5 f e e t .
10* (AS-162) 9 - l/k  RW-l/k JSE-l/k, Sec. 2k, T . 2 H», R. 15 W.,
Washington County, F lo rid a ; a t  an e lev a tio n  o f 165 fee t*  
T o tal depth reached 8k .5  f e e t .
11* (AS-163) *W -lA 8V*lA# dse* 39,  T . 9 9 . ,  S . Ik  W.,
W ashington County, F lo rid a ; a t  an e lev atio n  of I lk  f e e t .  
T o ta l depth reached 7k *5 f e e t .
19 . (AS-l6k) SB/cor* o f SW-lA *W -lA , 8ee. 5 , T* 1 IT.,
R. lk  W*, Washington County, F lo rid a , a t  an e lev a tio n  
o f iko fe e t*  T o tal depth reached 69*5 f e e t .
13* (AS-165) 8W/cor. o f S S -lA  H£~lA OST-lA W *lA f Sec. 5,  T . 1 
R. lk  W., Washington County, F lo rid a ; a t an e lev a tio n  of 100 
fe e t*  T o tal depth reached 2k .5 f e e t .
lk .  (AS-22?) SW-lA SE -lA  SB-lA* Sec. 5 , T* 1 V ., R* lk  W„
W ashington County, F lo rid a , a t  an e lev atio n  o f 135 fee t*
T o ta l depth reached 105 f e e t .
15. (AS-228) Jffi-lA  » - l A  W -l/k s  Sec, 5 , T . 1 N ,, R. lk  W,,
Washington County, F lo rid a ; a t  an e levatio n  of 80 f e e t .
T o ta l depth reached 80 f e e t .
16 . (a s -229) m r-iA  sw -iA  sw -iA , se c . 32, t .  2 b* ik  w .,
Washington County, F lo rid a ; a t  an e lev a tio n  o f iko fee t*
T otal depth reached 105 f e e t .
17. (AS-930) JE -lA  SW-lA » * A  Sec* 15, T. 1 N ., BL 17 W*, 
Walton County, F lo rid a ; a t  an e lev a tio n  of 170 fee t*
T o tal depth reached 85 fee t*
18 . (AS-231) Albert I .  Cosscm’s farm (form erly F rasier**  farm) 
SB-1 A, Sec. 18, T. 2 W*, H. 19 W., Walton County, F lo rid a ; 
a t  an e lev a tio n  o f 150 fee t*  T otal depth reached 85 fee t*
<52
19* (As-232) Toward upper end of the  S h ell b lu ff  on the  r ig h t 
hank o f Shoal River* 5 n ile a  n o rth  o f Measyhead* SW-lA 
SW-lA RV-lA See. k ,  TV k R ., R. 22 W** Walton County, 
F lo rid a ; a t  an e lev a tio n  o f 150 fee t*  T o ta l depth reached 
100 f e e t .
20* (AS-233) At o ld  saw m ill near Oak Grove* m  r ig h t bank of 
Yellow River* 300 fo o t eouth o f HW/cor. o f NK-dA* NB«*lA> 
See* 20* Y. 5 R.* R. 15 W.* about 100 yard® below bridge 
on Laurel H ill-O ak Grove Road* Okaloosa County* F lo rid a ; 
a t  an e lev a tio n  of 90 f e e t .  T o tal depth reached 7? f e e t .
Well Sections
1 . (tf*lbd) Walton Land Lumber Company Ho. 1* 10 n lle s  south o f
BeFunlek Springs on F reeport Road* See* 12* Y* 1 8 ** R.
19 W«* Walton County* F lo rid a ; a t  an e lev a tio n  o f 200.1 
fee t*  T o ta l depth reached 5*375 f e e t .
2 . (W-2157) C ity  o f R lcev ille  well* 500 fe e t e a s t -sou theast
o f Mossy Creek* 5° fe e t south o f S ta te  Road 80* 10* 
beU xd C ity  H*U, H S-l/* W -l/k ,  See. 7» * . 1 S ., 8 .
22 W.* one block northw est o f post o ffic e  a t  R lcev ille*  
Okaloosa County* F lo rid a ; a t an e lev a tio n  o f lfe.0 f e e t . 
T o tal depth reached **65 f e e t .
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